
2022-23 SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

 

Your contribution to the Criminal Law Section will help
support scholarships to provide section memberships
and educational opportunities for government
lawyers, young lawyers and attorneys who 
otherwise could not afford it.



C L S  S P O N S O R S H I P

Our Story
The CLS is for all who are interested in criminal law

issues and believe in a fair, just, and efficient criminal
justice system for Florida. With over 2,300 members

including judges, prosecutors, public and private
criminal defense lawyers, law professors, and law

students, this diverse membership gives us a credible,
meaningful voice on Florida criminal justice issues.
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2022-23 Event
Sponsorships

Your contribution to the Criminal Law Section will help 
support scholarships to provide section memberships 
and educational opportunities for government lawyers,
 young lawyers and attorneys who otherwise could not afford it.

For more information, please email H. Scott Fingerhut at hsfpa@aol.com.

Criminal Law Section Event Sponsorship Opportunities

Selig Golden Luncheon—$1,250 (unlimited). Two tickets to the luncheon; your logo and/or
name on event signage, in event program, and in social media posts; acknowledgment by the
Section Chair at the start of the event.

Annual Convention Member Reception & Awards Ceremony—$1,250 (unlimited). Two
tickets to the reception; your logo and/or name on event signage, in the event program, and
in social media posts; acknowledgment by the Section Chair at the start of the event.

Executive Council Meetings (Fall, Winter, Annual, and as-needed)—$1,250 (one per
meeting). Opportunity for you and a guest to attend the meeting; your logo and/or name on
event signage and in social media posts; introduction by the Section Chair at the start of the
event.

Special Sponsorship Category: Case Law Update Emails
$500 each or $5,000 for all 12 issues. (Section-wide emails disseminated every month to 2,000+ Criminal
Law Section members announcing the posting of new case law updates to the website.) Your logo and/or
name at the top of each email with a link to the URL of your choice; social media posts.

Ask us about bundled
sponsorship discounts.

mailto:hsfpa@aol.com


Signature (in-person event)—$5,000 (two days $6,500)—one sponsor per event. Your logo and/or name on all
program promotions, on the cover of the course materials, in social media posts (pre- and post-event) and at the
top of signage at the venue; in-person or virtual introduction by the Section Chair or Program Chair, opportunity
to provide video or slides for large-screen display at the program start (included in video production of the event,
which is available for purchase for 16 months after its original date), and during breaks, opportunity to attend
section-sponsored meals or networking receptions, opportunity to provide promotional items to attendees,
exhibit space.

In-Person CLE Sponsorship Opportunities

Masters of DUI—Two Days
Criminal Law Update—One Day
Basic Federal Practice—One Day
Advanced Federal Practice—One Day
Misdemeanor Madness—One or Two Days

Annual Criminal Law Section CLE Programs
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A s k  u s  a b o u t
b u n d l e d

s p o n s o r s h i p
d i s c o u n t s .

CLE Sponsorships

Signature—$5,000 (two days $6,500)—one sponsor per event. Your logo and/or name on all program
promotions, on the cover of the course materials, in social media posts (pre- and post-event); virtual
introduction by the Section Chair or Program Chair, opportunity to provide video or slides to be shown during
breaks (included in video production of the event, which is available for purchase for 16 months after 

Event—$1,500 (one- to two-hour virtual webinars). Your logo and/or name on all program 

 Virtual Sponsorship Opportunities

        its original date).

        promotions, on the cover of the course materials and in social media posts; virtual 
        introduction by the Program Chair, opportunity to provide video or slides for display at 
        the program start and during breaks (included in video production of the event, 
        which is available for purchase for 16 months after its original date).

Breakfast—$1,500 (one per day). Your logo and/or name in social media posts, on signage at the venue and
on table stanchions; in-person or virtual introduction by the Section Chair or Program Chair, opportunity to
provide video or slides for large-screen display during the meal.

Lunch*—$3,000 (one per day). Your logo and/or name in social media posts, on signage at the venue and on
table stanchions; in-person or virtual introduction by the Section Chair or Program Chair, opportunity to
provide video or slides for large-screen display before and after the meal, opportunity to provide promotional
items to attendees. *A segment of the CLE program may take place during lunch.

Breaks—$1,000 (two per day). Your logo and/or name in social media posts, on signage at the venue and on
table stanchions; acknowledgment by the Section Chair or Program Chair, opportunity to provide slides for
large-screen display during the break.

Charging Station/Wi-Fi $3,000 (two days $5,000). Your logo and/or name on program promotions, in social
media posts (pre- and post-event), on event signage; an opportunity to display a banner on the wall behind
the charging station; in-event or virtual introduction by the Section Chair or Program Chair, opportunity to
provide video or slides for large-screen display during breaks (included in video production of the event,
which is available for purchase for 16 months after its original date).

Additional Opportunities for In-Person Events
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The Florida Bar Criminal Law Section was created in 1976 to
provide a forum for Bar members with a common interest in
criminal law. The section is committed to the improvement of
individual trial skills and the administration of justice. Section
activities foster a high standard of ethical conduct in all
members of the profession who participate in the 
criminal justice system.

Background


